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SUMMARY

I OH
! WEEK'S EVENTS I

Latest News of Interest
Boiled Down for the

I Busy Man. I

TOUR OF THE PRESIDENT.

President Taft was given a hearty
welcome on his arrival at San Fran-
cisco and the program for his enter-
tainment was carried out without a
bitch.

President Taft. at Seattle exposi-
tion, in bis speech said be would ask
congress to pass a ship subsidy law.

PERSONAL.

Jlrs. E. E. Pitts of Laurens. S. C
fs said to have been cured recently of
pellagra In an advanced stage.

Miss Ruth Bryan has announced
herself aa a candidate for congress
from a Colorado district.

Attorney General Wlckersham and
Secretary Nagel of the department of
commerce and labor arrived In Wash-
ington after their vacations.

Richard II Sherman, son of Vlre-Preslde- nt

Sherman, and Miss Eleanor
Mills, a society belle of Dtlca. N Y..
were married at that city.

Postmaster General Hitchrock Is at
Flagstaff. Ariz., for a bear hunt Ho
will join the Taft party at Yuma.

Prof. Abbott Lawrence Lowell was
inaugurated as president of Harvard
university.

GENERAL NOTES.

Sensational developments are ex-

pected in the jury-tamperin- g scandal
at Chicago. State's Attorney Way-ma- n

has discovered much new evi-

dence and drafts of more indictments
are being prepared and the present
grand jury is expected to return them.

Action has been begun at Washing-
ton before the interstate commerce
commission by the Federal Sugar Re-
fining Company gf New York against
several eastern railroads In wbicb al-

legations of unjust and unreasonable
charges for transportation of sugar
are made.

The Spanish ambassador to France
has again formally assured Foreign
Minister Pichon that Spain has no In-

tention of departing from ber original
program regarding Morocco as com-
municated to the powers.

The Upper Mississippi River Im-
provement association In session at
Winona. Minn., baa adopted a resolu-
tion requesting congress to appropri-
ate $20,000,000 for a six-ro-ot channel
ia tfc. Mississippi river from Minne-
apolis to St Louis.

The Mayor or Marsballtown. Ia.. and
six members of the police force and
sheriff's office have been indicted by a
federal grand jury for placing an In-
dian service officer In jail aad keeping
blm there for more than 24 hours.

The lord mayor's
show, which for many centuries
has been one of the most picturesque
functions to be vltnesseJ In England,
will be abandoned tbls year by the
Hew lord, mayor-elect- . Sir John Knlll.

"King's Mountain day." theannlver-sar- y

of the victory over the British in
1780 at King's Mountain. N. C. was
celebrated In Soutb Carolina and
Tennessee.

Wilbur Wright made the most spec
tacular flight in bis aeroplane at New
York that the world baa ever wit-
nessed. He circled the air 100 reet
over New York harbor in an 18-mi- le

wind.
Costly war in Morocco Is ranidlv

precipitating a crisis in Spain, wbicb
may bring about the overthrow ot
King Alfonso. Spanish affairs are
causing much uneasiness among the
other powers.

Aviator Wilbur Wright announces
he will hereafter direct bis efforts to
the commercial exploitation or "his
machines and will make no more pub-
lic flights.

Capt Samuel C Lemfy. formerly
Judge advocate general of the navv
who became prominent in connecuoa
with the famous Schley court of ls
auiry. aied at St Elizabeth's hospital
la Washington.

As each graduating class at West
Point is about eighty men short of the
number of officers needed by thearmy, an effort will be made by Presi-
dent Taft to persuade congress to in-
crease the number of cadets to be ap-
pointed.

A dense fog at Detroit caused many
collisions between street cars
In which several persons were In-
jured. One boy was killed.

"Near-beer- " dealers in Tennessee
must pay a tax of $1,500 a year, col-
lection of which is to be begun atonce.

Thirty miners were Wiled when
60 men were entombed in a minethrough the explosion of gas near Vic-
toria, a a

Owing to complications between
Morocco aad Spain becoming more
acute declaration of regular war be-
tween those countries Is a possibility.

With a view to Increasing the cotton
yield of German East Africa to make
Germany independent of the cotton of
the United States. Bernhardt Deln-ber- g,

German minister of colonies, and
Dr. Walter Busse. head of the German
agricultural department, have arrived
at New York to study cotton culture.

The biennial convention of the Na-
tional German-America- n alliance was
hM In Cincinnati, more than 300 dele-
gates attending.

fjaadlts (ws attacked the post c,
at MUss, in Samara province, Russia,
escaped with I4U.WM) after miuag tour
Steers.

William R. Hearst has accepted in
nomination for the New York mayor
alty. tendered him by a mass meeting
at Cooper Union, 'called br M admir-
ers. '

.St. Charles, Mo., the first city to be
incorporated In Missouri, began a
week's celebration of its hundredth
birthday with parades, races and oth
er entertainments.

The annual convention of the Polish
National alliance opened In Milwau-
kee, Wis., with about 450 delegates
present

A fine granite monument erected by
the federal government and the state
of West Virginia was unveiled at Point
Pleasant. W. Va.. to commemorate the
defeat of the allied Indians there on
October 10. 1774, at the close of Lord
Dunmore's war.

The fourteenth annual state' confer-
ence of charities and corrections was
held In Peoria, III., and was addressed
by many experts in philanthropic
service.

Seventeen men were killed and ten
severely injured in a collision be-

tween freight and work trains on the
Santa Fe road near Topeka. Nearly

I all the victims were Mexican laborers.
iajuuui nerz imoer, me neorew

poet who wrote "Hatikvah." the Zion-
ist national hymn, will probably be
buried at New York in a grave which
be purchased several years ago. giving
In exchange a 14-li- poem In classic
Hebrew.

Four persons perished In a Nash-
ville (Tenn.) fire which destroyed a
brick residence. Two negroes were
arrested on suspicion of having fired
the structure.

Pittsburg champion National base-
ball team defeated Detroit, winners of
American league pennant. In the first
game of the world championship
series.

J. C. Mabray and 89 others were In-

dicted by the grand jury at Omaha on
the charge of promoting fake sporting
events.

Dr. Frederick A. Cook had to be es-
corted from the Coliseum at Chicago
by the police, so great was the enthu-
siasm of the audience to pay him hom-
age.

Dr. Cronk. medical Inspector of New
Brunswick. N. J., urges the board of
education to provide every public
school pupil with a tooth brush, as a
health measure.

Mary Keegan. who was a domestic
for 30 years on the family of Thomas
B. Kerr of New York, has been re-
warded by a legacy of $10,000 In Mr.
Kerr's will.

A woman confederate Is supposed
to have aided Oscar Dragege. alleged
embezzler of New York' hospital funds,
to escape from Denver Jail.

Francis Joeeph. brother of Prince
Miguel or Braganza. and Prince Alex-
ander Georglevttch RomanowskL duke
of Leuchtenberg. a protege of the czar,
are said to be rival suitors for the
hand of Marjorle Gould, daughter of
George Gould of New York.

Mrs. F. A. Halght or Chicago fell In
front of a New York subway tit In and
escaped death by a narrow margin.
She was taken to a hospital slightly
injured.

Because John F. George, vice-preside- nt

of the Harrington Leather Com-
pany at Elizabeth. N. J., would not
resign when the United States Leath-
er Company bought the plant, but re-
lied on his contract or employment, he
was put to work as an ordinary labor-
er. He continues to draw $10,000 a
year salary.

The birthday of the late John H.
Reagan, who was postmaster general
or the confederacy and who was the
last member of the cabinet to die. was
celebrated in Texas.

A Hudson-Fulto- n fete was held
every night In mldocean on the
steamer President Grant on the voy-
age to New York.

The reproduction ot Henry Hud-
son's exploring vessel half Moon,
which took a central part in the Hudson--

Fulton celebration, will be perma-
nently placed in a lake In Prospect
park. Brooklyn.

A monument to the Rhode Island
troops who fell In the civil war at
Newbern. N. C, was dedicated there.
Gov. Potbler and other Rhode Island
officials taking part

A flock or over 4.500 sheep and
lambs from Colorado Is under quaran-
tine at the Kansas City stockyards by
order or Inspector H. B. Adair, who
declares that the animals are afflict-
ed with the "Up and leg" disease.

Lieut Gen. Adna R. Chaffee, re-
tired, does not believe enforced idle-
ness is causing the high death rate
among retired army officers, accord-
ing to a statement he made at Los
Angeles.

The climax of the north pole contro-
versy Is expected within a week when
the Peary Arctic club will make pub-
lic Peary's statement, which he de-
clares will prove that be was the only
white man to reach the pole.

More than three billion fishes and
fish eggs were distributed by the bu-
reau of fisheries of the department ot
commerce and labor in the last year.

Pittsburg tendered Dr. Frederick A.
Cook such a warm ovation that the
northern explorer was visibly affected.
He announces that the facts in the pole
controversy will be given to the pub-
lic soon, and everything settled with-
in six months.

An organization known as the
George Washington fund has been
launched to help worthy Americans
stranded abroad to get back to the
fatherland. The fund was organized
on board the liner George Washing-
ton, on the way from Bremen to New
York, and was suggested by Isaae
Guggenheim of the sinoltlng family.

Prominent public men who were to
have been called by the government
in the Panama libel case against Dela-va-n

Smith and Charles R. Williams ot
the Indianapolis News have not been
summoned to the hearing next Mon-
day at the Indiana capital i

A $1,000,000 exhibit ot heavy ma-
chinery and street car appliances is
a feature of the street and interurban
railways' convention now la session
in Denver.

A military circuit court at Warsaw.
Russia, has condemned ' two German
subjects, one to four years and the
other to two years in the penitentiary.
The charge was espionage.

Minister Crane, who was about to
sail for China from San Francises,
was summoned by Secretary Knox to
return to Washington. It Is said cer-
tain passes In the eastern situation
are to be discussed.

CRANE CALLED BACK
' -

S. "m t. 11 --.
V" k

STOPPED Oft --THE EVE OP SAIL
ING FOR PEKING.

REASON GIVEN FOB THE SAME

Occasioned by Developments tnvolv-ing.th- e

Question of His Fitness
For the Position. '

Washington. Charles R. Crane's
sudden, unexpected and hitherto mys-

terious recall to Washington by Sec-recata- ry

of State Knox, as he was at
the point of sailing from San Fran-
cisco to assume his duties as minister
of the United States to China, was
occassioned by developments involving
the question of Mr. Crane's fitness for
that post This much is known in
well-inform- ed quarters in Washing-
ton. Unless Mr. Crane is able to clear
himself in the eyes of Secretary Knox
of an accusation of a serious breach
of what the state department regards
as the first principle of diplomatic
discretion the conference with his of-

ficial chief may result in the abrupt
termination of Mr. Crane's connection
with the diplomatic service.

Minister Crane arrived in Washing-
ton Sunday afternoon from his hur-
ried journey across the continent, re-
iterating his declaration of ignorance
as to the occasion for his rather dra-
matic tcall from the waters' edge of
the Pacific, and declined to discuss
the matter in any of its aspects, be-
yond saying that while he expected
to be here several days, he had re
served new accommodations for the
transpacific voyage on the steamer
sailing from San Francisco on October
20, a week from next Wednesday.

The state department has in hand,
it Is said, what it regards as more or
less convincing evidence that Minister
Crane, on the eve of his departure for
the far east, became responsible for
the publication in a Chicago news-
paper of what the department views
as a most indiscret discussion of the
attitude of the United States toward
the two treaties recently negotiated
between China and Japan. This, the
department holds to have been the
more serious because that attitude is
still under confidential consideration,
no decision having been arrived at

While the speeches delivered by Mr.
Crane before the American Asiatic
association and at a dinner given in
his honor at Chicago, are viewed at
the state department as having been
at best, unwise and undiplomatic,
they had been carefully considered
after their delivery and before Mr.
Crane started for San Francisco, and
although deprecated were not regard
ed as justifying any change In his
plans.

The Chicago publication falls, how-
ever, la the eyes of the department.
Into a category very different and
for mors serious.

China and Japan early last month
entered into treaties which contained
provisions regarded by the state de-
partment as very surprising and pos-
sibly objectionable to this govern-
ment By these treaties Japan would
secure rights in Manchuria which are
held by some diplomats to be in direct
violation of both the letter and spirit
of the Portsmouth treaty. China has
agreed in the treaties now underxcon
sideratlon, that before extending the
present railway system In Manchuria,
It shall consult Japan, and. presum-
ably, obtain Its consent thereto. This
provision Is regarded as inharmoni-
ous with the declaration of Japan in
the treaty of Portsmouth that it will
not obstruct any measures taken by
China for the development of its em-
pire.

WELCOME TO GOMPERS.
Royal Reception Planned ft His

Home-Comln- g.

Washington.-1-- As a tribute to the
homecoming from abroad. President
Samuel Gompers of the American Fed-
eration of Labor, one of the most rep-
resentative gatherings of organised
labor ever assembled in this country,
will welcome him. To signalize his
return arrangements were completed
for a mammoth parade of organized
labor and a reception in his honor.
In the parade, which Mr. Gompers
will head, will be more than 30,000
laboring men.

Des Moines Wins Lower Rates.
Seattle Chairman Martin A. Knapp

announced a decision of the Interstate
Commerce commission in the suit
brought by Greater Des Moines
against the Chicago, Rock Island ft
Pacific railroad and other lines. The
commission- - denied a petition of the
railroads for a rehearing and ordered
the reduction of rates from the At-
lantic seaboard to Des Moines to go
into effect

K. C. Dry Goods Firm Fails.
Kansas City. The large wholesale

firm ot Swofford Bros. Dry Goods Co.
t

of this city was placed in the hands
of receivers as a result of disagree-
ments among stockholders. The as-
sets and liabilities are not given.

Magoon Back in Washington.
Washington. Governor Charles E.

Magoon of Lincoln Is In Washington
after an extended tour of Europe, he
having taken the baths at Nauheim
for heart affection. Governor Magoon
has given himself a year in which to
get back to his old form after years of
strenuous work he put in in the trop--

rics. Mr. Magoon expects to go to
Mexico shortly to see his old friend
D. E. Thompson, United States am-
bassador to that country. From Mexi-
co Governor Magoon will go to Cali-
fornia for a short stay.

President Deluged With Pardons.
Washington. President Taft has

been called on to pass on an unusual-
ly large number of applications for
pardon. There were thirty or more
cases pending when he assumed of-

fice, and both he and the attorney
general have devoted a great deal of
attention to pardon matters, particu-
larly during the summer months,
when over 120 cases were disposed
of. The remaining cases are being
acted on rapidly as possible, and it
is expected in a few months the par-
don work will be up to date. "

NEBRASKA NEWS. ANO NOTE.

'Hems of Interest Taken From Hers
and There Over the State.

THE MIDWEST LIFE:
Officer. 7f !

M. Z. Snell ...., President
Dr. B.B. Davis, Omaha Vico-Pre- s.

A. J. Sawyer....: Secretary
H. S. Freeman... Treasurer
Dr. M. H. Everett. . .Medical Director.
C. R. Easterday.. Actuary
J. H. Mockett Jr Supt of Agents

Insurance in Force.
December 31. 1906 $ 559.000
December 31. 1907 1.152,250
December 31, 1903 -- v 1.453.218
September 30. 1909 . 1.815,335

Local Agents Wanted
In every -- town in Nebraska. Liberal
commissions are paid. Write the

The Box Butte county fair this year
was' a great success. ..

Richard Sneath, aged 18 years, son
of Robert Sneath, a prosperous far-
mer living west'of Pender, was acci-

dentally killed by the discharge of
a shotgun., The top of his head was
blown off.

The grading for the Union Pacific's
double track from Kearney to North
Platte is nearly completed. Ties are
being laid from North Platte and the
bridge work is being pushed as hard
as possible.

Governor Shallenberger has ap-
pointed as delegates to a good roads
convention at Columbus, O., October
26 to 29, Dan, Stephens ,of, Fremont,
Mr. Longworthy of Seward and J. J.
Derlght of Omaha.

If you want to sell- - life Insurance
for an active old line Nebraska com-
pany write to the Midwest Life at
Lincoln.

A. B. Fisher, traveling salesman
for L. J. Kinney ft Co.. cigar manu-
facturers of Hastings, dropped' dead
in"front of an undertaker's establish-
ment on the main street Apoplexy
was the cause. Mr. Fisher was 45
years old and lived here.

Samuel Spies, a young farmer, com-
mitted suicide in Dodge county under
dramatic circumstances. Spies be-
lieved his wife had drowned herself
in the Elkhorn river, which flows a
few rods from the house occupied by
the couple, and in a fit of remorse
blew out his brains with a er

pistol.
President Crabtree delivered the

opening address of the Peru Normal
school year. In closing he spoke
especially on the "school policy." He
spoke in part as follows: "As I see
it our school policy is not to tear
down, but to build up. It is not to
discourage any worthy student enter-
prise, but to encourage and develop."

N. P. Miller, a prominent farmer
living seven miles west of Adams.
has mysteriously disappeared and
searching parties which have been
looking for him have failed to find
any trace of him. Mr. Miller was a
well known political leader in that lo
cality and his friends are unable to
explain his absence. Foul play is
feared.

David E. Allen of Otoe county cele-
brated his 80th birth anniversary by
presenting each of his three daugh-
ters with $500 In gold. Mr. Allen
came to Nebraska City in 1857 and
has since made It his home. He
owns eighty acres of land, which ia
nearly in the heart of the city and
which he has always fought to pre-
vent it being made a part of the city
and has succeeded so far.

Charles Johnson of Greeley was
killed while returning home from
8pauldlng. He fell from a load ot
well tubing under the team he was
driving. One of the horses became
frightened and kicked him in the
head. The team then ran into a wire
fence and became entangled in the
wire. The body of the dead man was
found there a few hours later by
neighbors.

The state railway commission has
issued an order that the Missouri Pa-
cific Railway company be directed to
maintain an agent at the station of
Glen Rock until January If" 1910. at
which time. In the absence of any
material increase in business, and on
proper showing being made, the rail-
way company will be given authority
to discontinue the service of the said
agent nt Glen Rock. The company
had asked leave to. close the station.

At Dalton, eighteen miles north or
Sidney, about dark an extra freight
train going north on the Burlington
railroad ran into the rear end or the
regular freight train. A traveling
salosman was fortunately notified in
time and proceeded to jump from
the train just in time to avoid being
hit IHs grip, upon which his head
had been resting, was literally torn to
shreds. The caboose and two freight
cars of the regular freight were
smashed to kindling.

In the district court of Dodge coun-
ty Judge Hollenbeok banded down a
decision sustaining the judgment of
the county court in the matter of the
inheritance tax on the Davenport
estate. The principal question in-
volved was whether contracts for the
sle of lands in Nebraska which were
In the possession of the decendent
at his home in New York state were
taxable in Nebraska. The county
court held they were not and Judge
Hollenbeck affirmed the judgment

Louis Brommeir, the farmer of Sy-
racuse who was kicked in the stom-
ach by one of his horses and who
was taken to an Omaha, hospital, died
there from his. injuries.

J. M. Proctor, deputy United States
marshal, of Arlington, served a sub-
poena on H. J. Crapenhoft to appear
as a witness in thecase or the United
States against the tramp who rifled
Mr. Crapenhofts mailbox a few
weeks ago and abstracted a check
thererrom and was arrested while atr
tempting to cash it at Blair. The
case will be tried In the United States
district court at .Omaha.

Nebraska state, private and Incor-
porated banks show total deposits on
August 31 two millions' greater than
ever before in the history of the state.
This showing is especially remarkable
In view ot the fact that some of the
larger state banks have become na-
tional banks in the last few months.

During an altercation over the dock-
age on a hog offered for sale at Le-
banon Reldalph - Quaduor, it Is
charged, struck William Staples, a
stockman, with a club and after
knocking him to the ground beat him
over the head. Staples will probably
file.
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PROCLAMATION BY GOVERNOR

Required j to Be in the Hands of.
County Clerks Twenty Days

Before Election.

For the first time since June 24 the
state of 'Nebraska has an outstanding
debt Last week a debt of $1.000-i- n

the form of registered state warrants
appeared Brian's books.
There not being enough money in the
general fund or the fund for the re-
demption of outstanding warrants, the
treasurer had to buy the warrants pre-
sented to him by- - using trust funds,
the same as was 'done for years prior
to June 24, when there were no war-
rants registered. The state board of
assessment made, no levy for the re-
demption fund when it met during the
last summer because there .was, then
no apparent need of it If county
treasurers remit all that is due the
state Treasurer Brian believes the
state debt can be wiped out by De-
cember 1, when taxes on the new levy
will begin to come in. The state debt
wssver $2,000,000 a few years ago.

Election Proclamation.
Governor Shallenberger has Issued

an election proclamation. If the non
partisan judiciary law had been up-
held by the supreme court this duty
would not have been necessary, but
under the law as it exists the gover-
nor is required to issue a proclama-
tion and get it into the hands of
county clerks twenty days beofre the
general election. The governor's
proclamation Is dated October 1. but
pending the receipt of printed copies
it was not announced. The proclama-
tion is very brief as follows:

Under and by virtue of the author-
ity vested In me by the provisions of
section eleven (11) of chapter twenty-l-x

(26) of the compiled statutes of
Nebraska for the year 1909. entitled
"elections;" I. Ashton C. Shallenber-
ger, governor of the state of Nebraska,
do hereby issue my proclamation de-
claring that on Tuesday, the 2d day
of November, A. D. 1909, there will be
an election held at the usual places of
voting in said state for the election of
the following officers, towit: Three
judges of the supreme court; two
regents of the state university; one
regent of the state university to flU
vacancy.

May Investigate Railroads.
The state railway commission may

be forced to investigate the books
and records of some of the railroads
that are in federal court objecting to
the enforcement of the nt fare law.
the Aldrich commodity rate law and
the anti-pas- s law and other regula-
tory acts passed by the legislature of
1907. If this step Is necessary the
commission will employ an expert ac-
countant and empower him to employ
a large force of accountants to In-
vestigate records and accounts for the
purpose of gathering evidence to meet
the testimony Introduced by the rail-
way companies.

C. W. Hlllman of Louisville. Ky.,
who did similar work In Minnesota,
held a conference with the state rail
way commission in regard to such pro
posed work In Nebraska. The com-
mission may employ Mr. Hlllman as
Its chief accountant in charge of the
proposed Investigation of railroad ac-
counts.

Wreck in Burlington Yards.
C E. Safford, fireman on a Burling-

ton switch engine, died as a result
of Injuries received in a wreck in
the Burlington yards. Burlington pas-
senger train No. 9, heavily loaded with
Ak-Sar-B- en passengers, crashed into
the switch engine, which was on the
main line when the passenger train
entered the yards. Hundreds of peo-
ple were jarred, thrown to the floor
of the cars or hurled bsrk into their
seats. The excursionists were prepar-
ing to leave the coaches and were
crowded in the aisles when the crash
came. The crew of the switch engine,
with the exception of the fireman,
jumped. Stafford was pinned between
the engines and was terribly bruised
and scalded.

The "Nebraska" Figurehead.
Secretary C. S. Paine of the State

Historical society has received word
that the figurehead from the battleship
Nebraska has been shipped from the
New York navy yard and will arrive
in Lincoln within a few days. This
figurehead was secured for the histor-
ical society through the efforts of Con-
gressman Klnkaid and it will be held
by the society as a permanent loan
from the federal government. The
figurehead is no longer used on some
of the battleships of the navy. The
one from the Nebraska weighs 4.050
pounds. It was shipped from the navy
yard last week.

Complaint Against Express Company.
Failure to provide sufficient facili-

ties for the prompt transportation of
shipments delivered to it is the basis
of a complaint to the state railway
commission filed against the Adams
Express company by the Lincoln Com-
mercial club, acting for the Appel Mer-
cantile company. The charge is made
that while the business of the express
corporation has increased 20 per cent
within a year or so no- - more wagons
have been put on to take care of it
and no attempt is being made to see
that shippers receive proper attention.

Trusty Prisoner Escapes.
With only three months yet to serve

before the expiration of his sentence
a Douglas county convict named W.
H. Holmes, who had been a trusty for
some time, made his escape from the
custody of State Penitentiary Steward
S. P. Carlin and has not yet been re-
captured. The steward brought him
to Lincoln that day to have his eye
treated for a cataract or some similar
trouble. Holmes was taken to the of
flee r of an oculist in the Richard's
block and It wss from there he mads
his escape.
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Grand Prize
At the Alaska-Yukon-Paci-

fic Exposition
AGAINST COMPETITORS
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WHERE QUALITY COUNTS WE LEAD
Your Grocer Has Them Insist 01 Getting Libtyr's

LIB BY. McNEILL & LIBBY

Insure Your Future
Money invested in the profit-payin- g farm land of
the west is safer than in a savings bank. It earns
big dividends on steady rising value alone. In

Butte Valley
California

prices are moderate. And the soil is the richest
climate the finest railroad facilities the best
that can be found in the United States.

Round-Tri- p HomeseeW Fares
are on sale the first and third Tuesdays of every
month to October 31, via

Union Pacific-Southe- rn

Pacific
"The Safe Road to Trmoel"

Electric Mock signals (rustless roadbed. For liter--
atur mai information call on or address

E. L. LOMAX, G. P. A.
Union Pacific R. It, Onaha, Neb.

Will Seek the South Pole.
A. Henry Savage Landor, the Eng-

lish explorer, whs will soon make an
attempt to reach the south pole. Is of
the ophrtm that Lieut Shackleton
fsiled through henrlac a cumbersome
sad. nnaeeessartty large expedition.
Mr. Lander's theory Is that a small
caravan of trusted aad hardy men.
lightly eaulpped as la his expeditions
through Asia aad Africa, is best. Mr.
Lsadorw activity in aeronautic iilves-tigatton- e

gives ester to the rumor that
an airship will he seed by him ia his
eipedrUesu

Death from Bttnsj ef PeJeeneue Files.
Three persons died recently at

Marseilles after having seen stung by
peiseneus lies. Several streets are
Infested by the Insects, whioh are
said ,to have been brought to Mar-
seilles la a cargo of South Americas
wool. Echo de Paris.

Conclusive.
Mother Tommy, why don't you

play with Frank any more? I thought
you were such seed chums.

Tommy We was, hut he's a molly-
coddle! He paid to get Inter ther
ball

Instant Relief for All Eyes,
that are irritated frrai dtwt, heat, m er
wind, PETTirS EYE SALVE. 25c All
drugfaate r Heward Bree.. Buffalo, X. Y.

There Is no setter way of hiding
your light under a bushel than by
keeping your church letter in your
trunk.

Sk yKlatHmm'm Soothta Syiwp.
Tor efttMra tectbinir. aoftcaa the guraa. rnducca B
limnn tlw.alUypfctt. cmr wind coBb. asoatwai.

Young man, beware of the peach
who Is the apple of your eyei She may
prove to be a lemon.

BK JCB TO YOURSELF
D6krrpwelllf possible. Vbrok that conch wtta

tb barmlM and HBdeBt rrmrdr. AUra s Luwr
Salsaa. AUdraist,c.S0oanlJ0tKUle.

Some people assume that hearing Is
just as good as seeing.

Lewis' Siagle Binder, the famous
straight fie cigar annual sale 9,000,009.

The door of success Is marked:
--Push."

When You Thmk
Of the
ssoothk

All

Dsia wUeh maiiT woaaeai
km thr tfrrrfleaw kiadaeu always

ted with to be
While ia feasts! rebeb
tarda aa aeraral ar? there ia so

met be free this recurrisd of

ical
If

Dr. Ptttee Fanwffs Prescript!
weaves Btrmm mm

wit, mm tire tmtm trmtmtmn regmlmrttr, mmmtmmm

nt.

mmmim mlmermumm

Dtaacaaary

of
oasatoa seaae
headtnma cloth-biad-i, 31

f Ghfldren like i

rswo
IOKsU nt (gtOKssfllS

fc so plena to take the
so quickly Abaoluter aale

tso and rrsmtiiss no opiates,
AMDrtjfaa-.aScaaa-a. j

,tJL. J
7Tr-"Z- - ' VI n

Products
ONLY

AWARDS)

MEATS
sccr-ox

Quaker Oats

IS the

perfectly balanced

human food

tMetatkraatUysiM
vaeaace

Tea Om Shave Y BSCMafWMl

NO STROPPING NO HONING
IJiOWNTlSWOKLDOVElt

PAAkEfc's
HAIR BALSAM

a vwitiriM jate
Itvnr Valla to Baatoi OtwHair lta TostaAil ColorT

tcan aitmmm m Mir nulaa.
Dntdm

auraariS21tliipnsi,t Water

IP I KNEW NAME. 1
wuuUlMsdjroaoar&ly samptatrtittlt trro
mlnatc Let me Mart yon Id a pnntab!n busun.
You do sot seed sn crnt capital. Kxperirnc
tranraeaaary. & profit. Crnllt jclren. lrnnlum&.
Freight paid. Chance twlnC0UInild extra. Brcnr
mn and wonan snonld writ for f rr outfit.
UI BUCK, FmHill. BWTtJ lltrwt,

WEAR BEST WAISTS MADE
Exdtulve Hew Tork SHylra a Mnmn ahd. Solct
direct from maker to you. X hair wbat you
ntvailj pay for tbe out-of-d- kind. Mad
today forfrea catalogue and sample.
SOCIETY QUEEN CO.. Detrt. 6. St. Lou I. Me.

Bale Ties Ftr

Straw
art

UaTk)U.M art Tm Stt-B- w Satan. Ian

experieace with
d

azsiaat what she re

fkdry from period

areas: mlet

THE

AOENTSs YOUR

lmOmm

are iavitod to eoaaslt Dr. Pierce by letter.
atmadeaoe strietrv ornate aad taemnv

Write aad fee to World'a MeaV)
m, aa. . kictcc, ot. a.t mamaM, oaio, w. X.
a book that tells afl aboac woaaaa'a --- - mm k

tncai at aosae, acad 21 oae-ce- at staaaps Co Dr. Pierce to pay ceat of auifaad
&, aad he wiB aead you a fine copy his great thmitanrl najc illaatratsd

Medical Adviacr revised.
Ia staaaps.

Lti

1WK fEST

stops I
coagh . I

I

.n)Tj"S ?.t;:: fr'1SaftirBBJtaWl

SAUSAGE

to

0cadUt

Eye

thlsTvrr
of

ma

THE

Inferior,

Ray

withoat fear without

alatoaC a atrade.
woaaaa who wsuM

trmmn mmim.

i, m paper covers.

Sntho
Morning!

We tell you about how pood you11
feel after taking a CASCARET
that millions of people buy, use.
and recommend them But that's
talk you buy a box now take as
directed Uhnight and get the pnqf
in the morning After you know
CASCARET3 you'll never be
withoat them.

CASCAKBTS foe a box for a week's
treatment, all dnnrefets. Biggest artier .ia Ik world. adSioaboicaaaaoala.
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